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Who Arc They?
Hordes of immigrants are

pouring into this country every
dtiy from nil sections of the old
world. There seems to be no

end to I he How.
But who are they?
Are I hey men und women

who will become good, law
Hbidhig, producing citizens, or

ure many of them malcontents
whose chief aim in life in lo in¬

cite trouble?
It has been hinted that some

of nur consuls abroad are not

overly careful in the issuing of
passports to foreigners desiring
lo come to this country;
And it inn well known fact

that shipping agencies will luke
about liny one with the price of
u passage.if their bones will
bold together long enough to

gel aboard ship.
There is grave danger that

milling this great army of iiu-
inlgruiita there may bo vast
numbers who are coming here
for tho express purpose of creat¬
ing trouble.whose secret aim
is the overt brow of the govern¬
ment

Radical leaders abroad would
like nothing better than to pour
nn army of emissaries into this
country to undermine our estab¬
lished syst, in of law and order.

In nil likelihood it is being
done even now.

Sustain the Teacher.
Many people who send their

children to school are too ready
to paHs judgment and censure

upon tint toucher.
It frequently happens that a

child must he punished for Its
misconduct Failure id inflict
proper punishment would de
Btroy all discipl. in the school
and exert a demoralizing influ.
0IIÖ0 over other and better pu¬
pils.
But parents seldom see the

faults of their own children.
In many cases the teacher is

promptly condemned and the
unruly child is upheld in its
misdeeds

\\ hen wo see smoke we at
once look for the lire which
causes it
And when a child receives

punishmcut in a school we
should ii,. equally dilligent in
looking lot the cause which
prompted its infliction.

In no other way can school
authorities maintain discipline,
and a school without discipline
i* not Worth v tho name.

Handle With Care.
Too much attention can not

bo paid to tho proper training
of tho children of this commu¬
nity.
Ab in the child of today, so is

tho man or woman of tomorrow.
Thero nro fow exceptions to this
rule.
Uiviug the child an education,

a good suit, u few dollars and
sending it out into tho world to
battle for existence will not
suftico. l'arönts owo u moro

sacred duty to their offspring.
The child is entitled to health,

to an acuto conception of right
nud wrong, and to the cultiva
tion of pursovoranco, forbear
auoe and mercy.
With these attributes freely

inculcated in its mind, body
and heart, it will nut stray far
on the forbidden path uf life.
No person is normal without

good health, and the groat
achievements of tho world are

accomplished by normal men
and women.
From tho day of its birth tho

health should be a prime con¬
sideration for tho child, und
there should be no reluxution
in hygienii watchfulness from
birth to maturity.
Tho other attributes follow in

their natural sequence, and tho
lessons are better understood
anil freely assimilated because
of u healthy state of mind and
body.
This life is full of surprises,

but oiiu of the greatest of nil is
when a fellow tinit learns that
to accomplish the BitppoHcd im¬
possible is a comparatively easy
matter when he rocs at it with
determination and in the right
manner. Too many of us are

prone to consider a thing im¬
possible without first giving it
proper thought nud investiga¬
tion. To us it looks an insur¬
mountable mountain simply be¬
cause it is greater than the
problems with which wo have!
been accustomed to deal. The
innti of strong force and ehur.
acter finds it easy to overcome
'«reut obstacles because be likes
his work and bus confidence in
his ability to perform it. The
average man may become
forceful of ehuruetor through
cultivation of habit is more
simple and easy than that of
the crops in the field, Übst a'
cles lire only obstacles to those
who consider them Buch To
tht) man of will powor and de¬
termination they uro us pebbles
in the pathway of a ginnt.

Dead at the Age of 107 Years.
Mrs. Eva Atnburgey, widow

of John Ambnrgoy, died n few
days ni?o at Gravel Lick, Rus¬
sell county, after rounding out
107 years. Her death occurred
at the homo of J. Hone Smith.

Mrs. Amburgey (nee Kelly)
was born November 25, 1813,
neur Nush's Kord, Kussel! coun¬
ty. Shu retained her mental
faculties to n remarknblo de-
itree, often relating interestingincidents that happened in pi¬
oneer days. Lebanon News.

Radford Nor¬
mal Notes

Dr. J. P. McConnoll and Prof.
J. E. Avent aro this week at¬
tending a meeting of llie repre¬
sentatives of tho various tench
or training institutions of the
slate in the ollice of the state
superintendent of public in¬
struction at Richmond.
The courses that will be of

fored in this institution during
tho summer quarter of 1021 will
bo announced at nn early date.
A strong effort is being made

to render all the assistance pos¬
sible to teachers now in service
in tho public schools of Virgin¬
ia. To accomplish this tho su

perinleudants and school trus¬
tees are requested to urge hold
ors of first grade and high cer¬

tificates to spend the whole of
tho summer quarter of Ihr. e

months iu this institution doing
professional work next summer.
Such a course will greutly im¬
prove the efficiency and profes¬
sional standing of teachers now
iu service. During the summer jtho same professional courses
offered in teacher training in
Htitulious in Virginia will be
offered here alotlg with the reg¬
ular Normal School courses and
for the renewal or extensi n of
certificates.

Most certain!) a continuous
shortage of teachers coufronts
the school ofliciuls and tho pub-
lie for many years to come. Iu
addition the leaving many
schools without louche s tliit
shortage has a tendency to low-
er llie general efficiency of the
leaching force as the school
boards are under the necessity
of employing weak and com-

pnrntively untrained teachers
This institution is taking every
possible step to bring into the
institution the 1 irgesc possible
number of students looking for¬
ward to graduation. Inasmuch
an the normal schools, on ac¬
count of inadequate dormitory
facilities are unable to ..re

modale a stifllcitiut iiuiiioer of
prospective teachers, to mi -t
this apparently continuous
shortage of teachers, it s- ems

necessary ihat nil the teacher
training institutions *h ill exert
themselves to the utmost to as¬
sist the great bod) of teachers
who nro in the school rooms to
secure a betlor education mid
inoro professional training than
they now have. jfltr this pur¬
pose the Normal School nt Rad-
ford publishes the Virginia Ru¬
ral School Messages, distribute-
literature, ami extends ever)
possible assistance t<> the teach¬
ers now iu service, most of
whom for various reasons, lind
it impossible to etiler lonelier
training institutions to preparethemselves for the work they
tiro now tloing. The extension
[service of the Normal School al
Radford is free to all lead ers|and educational workers

A (Ircat Delight
in the Children

Christmas Candies
In box or in the bulk.
I'uro ami wholesome
und rich in Havur.

A select lino «f
Mixed and Assorted

Choicest brands* of

Cigars and Tobacco

These
Taste
Mighty
Good

Specials for Xmas.
Turkeys and Chickens
Kruil Oaken
Oranges
Apples
Bananas
drape Kruit
Tangerines
Lettuce
Colfery
Cranberries
Dates, Kiga, ftaisihs
and drupes of all kindf

GRÖCERIBS

Daugherty Grocery Company
'PHONE No. 2

OUT OF TOWN ORDERS GIVEN SPECIAL ATTENTION
rv..-.K.vs.-"--k- ü.r«:

POPLAR SQUARE
SATURDAY

1920, 2 P. M. Eastern Time
On the Premises, Rain or Shine, Snow or Sleet.

These 44 lots are by far the most desirable building sites in BigStone Gap, Va., being a sub-division of the long coveted property ofthe late novelist, John Fox, Jr. They are beautifully situated in theheart of the town and go under the hammer for the last and highestdollar Saturday Afternoon, December ISth, at 2 p. m. Eastern Time.
The special attraction will be a nice Shetland Pony to the partyguessing the nearest number of people attending the Sale. Norton

Band will be there. A special invitation to the ladies.
TERMS: One-third cash, balance in one. two and three years.

The Famous Horney Brothers, Twin Auctioneers, from Canton,N. C., will cry the same bid at the same time.

,3
SELLING AGENTS, IM)A NOK B, V A.

ij Nerton Woman Dies Near
Cleveland.

Mrs. 11estor Anna Strength,
of Nim inn, died Sunday night
at ilic home of her until, Mrs.
M. I.. I'urei II. i his side of Cleve¬
land. Hit death was due to
dropsy, and she had been at th"
Purcell homo only u few days
when she died. The husband
of Ute deceased died about a

year ago " ilh tin.
Thii remains were -hipped to

Norton Monday evening for
burial .Lebanon News.

Those hundreds of thousands
of immigrants who hro pouring
into this country know a good
tiling when- limy hoc it. So do
our iimlertakers.

gES Bfl

I Indigestion |
Many persons, otherwlso H

vigorou'. and healthy, aro O,
JJJ bothered occnr.lon.il!y wltti Q
fflj. Indigestion, The effects of n mm

disordered stomach on the g~
system are dangerous, and
prompt treatnient of Indiges- BB t|on Important. "The only Q

LVZi

|"J been something to aid digs*B tlnn and clean the liver," B
oat writes Mr. Fred Ashby. a am**¦ McKlnney, Texas, farmer. *JS3 "My medicine in

Thedford's i

M for Indlgvtlon and Etomach Q5! trouble of any kind. I have £513 never found nnythlng that Ml
Q touches ttio b|>ot, Uko Dlack- br{|ZZ Draught I take it In broken ~
H doses after meals. For a long B
ß tlmo 1 tried pills, which grip- n
mam cd and didn't give tho good _¦* results. Black-Draught llvor B
Q medicine is cany to tako, caay Q
mm to keep, Inuxpenglvo."

net a package from your *.

~" druggist today.Ask for and B
B insist upon Thedford's.the B
B only genuine.
B (let It today. B
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1 Everything'
In Our Store At

Rock Bottom Prices
IS»

and our supply is not limited either, iIf you want anything in the way of

Fresh Meats and Groceries I
we have it and at prices to suit the 1
most economical.

[H Fresh Oysters received every Friday ||m at 90c per quart. Let us know *||j] your wants.1 Hisel's Meat Market I
(3| Phone117 Big Stone Gap, Va. ||ill P

South -West Insurance AgencyIncorporatedIn'rc, Life, Accident andCasuality In
surance. Fidslity and Other Bonds

Real Estate and Corn mission Brokers.
HKl STONE GAP, VA.

John Henry Deel Killed in

Tooso, Va , Doc. '¦>. .lohn IL
Deel, son of X C Deel, of Ten-
so, Dickensoii county, was shot
and instantly killed On the
ninht of November 28th byCandler Puckoit, who tired a
shot gun from the brush into 11
crowd, the entire loud strikingDeel.
The Puekett hoy and Deel had

no words prior to the shooting,but it is understood that some
of the boys in the crowd bad
had some trouble with the
Puckett boy.

We always admire a regular
attendant at church: It isn't
every one who can stand bear-
ling the truth about themselves
{fifty two times in u. year.

Dickcnson. Norton Floral Co,
Cut Flowers
Funeral Designs
Corsages and
Potted Plants

Prompt Sorvico Day or Night
NORTON. VA.

NOTICE

I am temporarily leaving
Wise county und expect to re¬
tain my citizenship and voting
precinct at Nig Stone (lap, Va.
adv48-51 I) II. Bostio.


